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IXSSSLL..irZV
THE GRAVE. j"Leaves have their time to fall,

And flowers to wither, at the north wind's
breath.

And stars to set but all
Thou hast all seasons for thine own! O!
Death."

Who has not though t of the dark
and gloomy abode of death the sep-
ulchre alike of the proud king and
the humble cottaeer. nloncr whose
-

wrei ana laDor 01 vearsirarmcr. vo . a. d: . w.is nn k

Tkc Celebrated Horse,

ILL etand the ensuing season, at
mv stable', in Northampton coun- -

X North Carolina, about thrro miles from
the Court House, nine miles from the town
of Halifax, and twenty-on- e miles from
BelCeld, Va. IJe will cover mares at se- -

t J IS I ' .. -. .V. J w W uuaua0fear r-- jl C k t - Ilfl iil III I III I finj'.:. ri . . :: r J rlei oay .01 January next, wun one dollar to
the grocm in all cases. Such of Sir Ar-
chie's friends, that live at a distance, will
send their notes with the mares, payable on.
me 1st January; aJi-o-

, teeding of the mares;
;to be paid for when taken awav. The sea-
son commenced the 1st of Feb." and wiHter-minateo- u

1st ofAugust.
Extensive fields of small grain and clover

arc sown for the benefit of mares, which
rn3y be left with the horse, with addition of
grain feeding, at 33 1- -3 cents per day. Se-
parate cnclos'.ires are provided for mares
with co!t3.' No pain3 will be ppared in ta-
king the best possible care of mares, &.c
w Inch may be lull, but no responsibility for
accidents or escapes, n

Sir Archie's blood, greats size, perform-
ance on the turf, and celebrity as a foal get
ter.are eulKcient recommendations

JOHN D. AMIS
March 13. I -- 1 tf

The CelebrWed Horse '

ILL stand the ensuing season n!w my stablo two miles from the
r-- w - IT.tliTi Ar.i1 it' ill vAnilnv

at thirty dollars the season pnvablc at its j

expiration which may be discharged by
twenty tive cash. Forty five dollars to
ensure, payable when the fact' is ascer-
tained or the property changed. One dol-

lar to the Groom. The season will com-
mence the 1st of February and end 10th
July. . M

Good pasturngc gratis, and mares grain
fed at 2T cents per d:iy when required,
every attention shall he given to prevent
accidents cr escapes but no responsibility
for cither.

mux
Is a Beautiful dark bay, black mane and
legs, full five feet two and three-quarte- rs

inches high, now ten years" old, in good ;

J.V ..1,1 V A r- - I

chic; his dam by Citizen, his gramlam by
Alderman, hi3 great grandam hv ltoc
huck. his g. g. g. oam Dy. iic,o wsg. g. ,

g. dam by Partner, jfcc.M A LION was j

run at l.awre.icc villo ir I onr
and won the Jockey t.iub;ivitli case; he ,

ii.,.i ,.v V,lv.ii:1rL,t.. :.n,l tl,.......!f. ...UUI CIIVI V

the Jockey Club, healing . Betsey iiich-ard- s

and other?. -

'

BENJAMIN S. LONG.
Januajy 2Cth, 1830. 47 tf.

S50B.jSWAStS5.
UApAWAY from the

subscriber a year patt, ne-crr- o

man
HARRY.

He is a1 bright black; about
five feet 10 inches high.
30 vears old; we::rs w his

kers; has and impediment in hi3 speech,
r. .Inn-- n look when spoken to. Helll4 v "

is proicsstu.i a fiddler, a ditcher anil

govern the rey oblic.V TheV SaV true,
replied Glaucon. The design is
splendid, resumed the other. IfvoA
succeed, you will be in a condition toserve your friends, aggrandize your
family, and extend lhf bounds of your
country. You will be known not on
ly in Athens, but in all Greece; and
perhaps your renown will reach neo
barbarous nations, like that of Theinis-toclc- s.

Y ou will I w tli cuttiwf f
cys;nd you "will attract to yourself
the respect and admiration of the

, . ..u-n- r a ..ki ?..
i "l uun.--s mi lusmuaunp, su
flattering, delighted the young man,
who immediately succumbed under his
besetting weakness. He remained iu
silent rapture; and the other continu- -
ed, 'since you desire rstcem and horw
our, it is clear, that you think, also bi
renderinir vourself useful to thr nnb--

i. . , -- . '
lie.' Assuredly. Tell me then I
pray i what is the irst service which
you propose to render the stater"
As Glaucoa appeared embarrasf ed
ami was meditating hat reply he
should make', apparently,' resumed
Socrates, it will be to enrich, that is
to augment the revenues.' The very
same And .without doubt, you'
kiiow, in what the revenues consisi'
and how much can be raised? You
cannot fail to have made that a par-
ticular study; that, if any great re-
source should suddenly fail, you might
be able to replace it by another?'
swear to you, "that this is the very
point,! upon which I never thought
4Foint out to me, at lest, the e&pen- -
ditures of the republic; for j ou know
of what importance it Is, to retrench
all that are superfluous am obli- -

ged to avow to you, that I am no bet-
ter instructed upon this article than"
llIe.other,!

You must put otT, then, to some
other time, the purpose which 'you.
have to enrich the republic; for it i

impossible for you to doit, ifyou a r&
ignorant both of its revenues and ex-
penses. i

The . conversation began not to he
altogether 6 pleasant for the younjg'
politician because it compelled hiia
lo'tlie humiliating avowal of ignorance
upop ' those very points, w here ho
ought to have been best informectj
Hope however, sustained his vanity;
and profiting of an idea which ap-
peared to v him unanswerable. ft
seems to me,' said he, that you pass
in silence a mean, ase7icacious, as
that, off which you have been speak-
ing. Can we not enrich the state by
the ruin of its enemies?' 'Exactly s6.
But to avail of this mean, we must be

Uhc strbnerer nartv. OiIieric .

run the risk of losing our on n instead;
of gaining theirs. Thus he who
speaks about undertaking p. war, must
know the forces of the one, and the
other; that, should he find his party
the stronger, he may boldly counsel
war; and ifbe find it the weaker dis-
suade the people from engaging in it.
Do you know what a,re the forces
ofyoir republic, by land and sea;
and what are those of your enemies
Have vou this information reduced to
writing? You will do roe the plea
sure to commuhicate It to me.' l
have not done it yet.' . I see then w e
must not be in haste to make war, if
they assign to vou the charge of the
Government. It seems,

. then, there
are many things for you yet to know,
and much care of preparation yet to
bebestowed.

1 He thus led the xounp man over
many other; articles, upon which he
found him equally hew, and caused
him to touch, with his own finger, the
ridiculousness of those, w ho have the
temerity to inter meddle nhli govern-
ment, without bringing to it any richer
preparation; than a great esteem for
themselves, and a measureless ambi-
tion to mount the first places.

Fear, my dear Glaucon, added hr,
conclusion, lcit a too vehement de

sire of honor should blind you, and
cause you to assume a part which
would Cover you kith shame, in bring-

ing to - the fullest 1 liglit your .incapaci-

ty and "inexperience.' v
f

The Mail BoUtrsln Philadel-phi- a

on Thursday the Circuit Court
the U. States pa5ed sentence of

together, and the Lord is the maker
of them ul I," it is the grave! It is there
resentment dies;; revenge and ambi-
tion are satiated: It is there, above
their urn of sorrow, man must learn.
that ... . j

:

Life is a torrid day.
Parch 'd by the wind and sun;

And Death, the jcalm cool night,
When the weary day is. gone.

From the American Farmer.
To preserve Ifaeon sound and.stceet

inro the summer. --I- n the American '

V mx fc m mm Ml.i

7' r :a communication from Mr. J. W. Lin- -
7

j coin, of Winchester, recommending
t that hams, after beuiK smoked, should
be packed away:'i.n oats. I followed

- his example lalst; year, and really feel
so much indebted to him for the hint;
that I must publicly thnk him;., and
r .i. l r. lr : :. i ilur uicuniem oi my neigiiDors, asK
you to re-publ- ish his letter. To give
the best proof of the beautiful state of
preservation secured by this method,
I send you a ham "weighing II 3--4

pounds you will find it perfectly
fresh and full of essence tree from
all sorts of speck or blemish. Those
practising this mode ofpreserving their
bacon free from skippers or taint of
any kind, should recollect that the
chest or cask should be perfectly tight,
and raised about six inches from the
surface of the ground, and the oats
packed in quite1 right. A ham of this
site should be boiled 3 1- -2 hours at
least.

' ''-.'- '
? v. r.

A writer , for a paper called Tc
Genius Liberty who sigps "John
Potter" says, 'tl have, for more than
20 years past, kept meat hanging up
in my smoke house, through the sum-
mer season,! and no lly or bug has iu- -

! jured it.
"To prevent such injury, I take

clean, strong lyjp, made of wood ashes;
I commonly lioil it, to make it stron-
ger than it generally runs ofT, then I
lake my bacon tK. smoked beef, hav-
ing t wo or three ' gallons of the lye in
a large iron kettle, I take each piece
of meat, and dip it into the lye, so that
it is completely jwetted with it, then I
let it dry; then I hang the meat in its
former place. By thii process I have
invariably found that it kept the meat
free from bugs and worms, and no
taste of lye is ever perceived, not e--
ven on the outside. "

,

J

V FRUIT - TREES. A
;

Apple, Pear and Quince trees, may be
propagated by slips, cither simple stuck
in the ground, pr as some prefer, by
planting them in the manner of grape
cuttings. Trees raised in this way bac
the' same kind; of fruit, as the trees from'
which they Ijac been 'cut. Either of
these fruits rjay be had tvithout a core,
or seed, by grafting the top end of the
rraft instead of the loxver end.

Caterpillars, however numerous on a'
tree, may be promptly destroyed, by bor-in- r

an aujref hole rather more than half
through the body of the tree, then fill
the hole withisulphur finely powdered,;
a fdug corresponlent to the size of --the
auger, must then bo drircn in as tight
as possible, and sawed off even with the
tree. In a few. days the insects will be

I'dead. ;.. ' '

A Fruitful Tree. In my garden in
this place, I have an Apple tree, which
produced three crops of fruit in the sum-

mer and fill of 1823, being the first o!
its bearing. In! April, the tree was in
full bloom: acrain1 in July, and in Septem
ber, it again spot forth bloom. From
each of these bloomings, fruit was form-

ed the first; two brought fruit of full
size, the third! crop did not attain a size
larger than a small plumb The same
tree bore two crop of apples the last
year - '

j ';"."' '

'
"' : 4"

Little 7!or.l March 7.
Jlrkaman Advocate.

The follow ing passage we cannot
too highly recommend to the numer-on- s

crowH ofvnunp rxren in' Our coun
try who seek to? be Riders and Law
makers. The advice is remarkably in
good, and cannot fail of a certain in-

fluence upon the ambitious aspirant
for office. We fear we have too ma-n-v

GLAUCON, ivhoamonc us., like
have a wish to benefit the, State with- -
out having thought or determined
upon the modus' operandi. The ex-

tract is from Flint's clcellent Monthly
Review.

One day Socrates, having met af of

SUITS-- MV

EliM B. FREEMAN,
!

jijrn rftirrTto by
JOHN CAMPBEL

JOIXT PUBLISHERS AKD PROPRIETORS.

The Advocate will be 'printed every
TnurHday morninc at $2 50 petf annum, in
advance, or $3 if payment is not made w ithin
Z months. ' I

No naDer to be discontinued hntil all ar
rcarazesarc paid, unless at tile option of
tfie Editor; and a failure fco notify a dis
continuance will be considered ai a new
engagement.

Advertisements, making! oneji Fquare or
less, inserted three times tor One Dollar,
and twenty-fiv- e centa for every subsequent
insertion, longer ones in J propc rtion. All
advertisements will be. continued unless
otherwise ordered, and each ontinuancc
cha t?rd. I

.
I

.

Warren County, North Carolina.
ffN the 1st day of j June jnext, the

vjj, Houses at JShocco Springs, nine miles
of Warrenton, and 16 mil ."a North of

Lfwisburg,will be opened for tha reception
of visitors. The great advantages of this
Watering place " in mott Tcacs of
D3pepsia, other diseases anl debility,
having been tested by those wi .o have at-

tended them, to 6uch, it is only r ecessarv to
tay, that all Uie buildings are i t ejccelicnt
repair and condition. The acco nmodation,
in every respect, fchall be: such as my bept
efforts can effect, for comfoit a: d conveni-
ence to all who may visit the place. To
those who have not visited Shobco, it may
be necessary to say, that the bt ildinj arc
sufficiently numerous and conv uiontly ar-

ranged for the accommodation' of a large as-

semblage. ,The private aiSartnurnts will af-
ford ample retirement to those who prefer it,
and lhe public Halls are abuudau ly spacious
to receive all who may defcirc co npany, and
where music and dancing can be enjoyed by
such as. delight in it. I

An arrangement will ho made to havcDi-rln- r
Wnrphin nerfomed at the Snrinfa onr i -

. .I o
the Sabbath day, where such visitors as may
choose, can attend oreacliinr without lncon- -

Tfninee.
In addition to the valuable Mddical ruah

ties of the Shocco waters, they ire located
in a most healthy part of the country, sur- -
rounded by a polished society, w lore me in- -
valid can be restored toneaitn mi an agreea- -

ble circle.
I IIC UtfSL Ul ECt VBUia i i u. t. uvju provided;

the bar will be found to contain che choicest
Liauors, and no pains will be spared to ren
der the time of visitors perfectly comforta
ble. .i

My terms for Board, &.c. wil be SI per
dav for each crown person C ildren and
Servants half price. ' For horsbs $15 per
niontli, or 60 cents per day

ANN JOHNSON.

NOTICE.
.There will be a BALL and P RTY fur- -

fcinlipd at Shocco SDrinrs,' on tl c evenings
nf thw fith and 7th Julv. The Music provi
ded for the occasion will 'not b

t
inferior, if

not superior, to any that was ct er heard in
North Carolina. t

Shocco Springs, May 1st, 1 83 ). 12 3w

PROSPECTUS.
T nlnrftro mrelf toirive mv utmost aup- -

1 ? . ' " LJ.: ...l.; 0!port to me present ikuinunairuvii,
it shall continue to act as it hlis hitherto
arlPrl rr llm trnoA . of the PeOIlo. I be- -

y. w v m aw saw ' " I

lieve that any encroachment of the dele
gated powers of the General Government,
upon the State Sovereignties, is destruc-
tive of Liberty. I care not bj what pre-

tence, it may be adorned, by y hat names
it may be supported, I bulicvfe it to be
contrary to the tenor of the Constitution,
contrary to the immutable principles upon

the Constitution j is oascu, anu
therefore, will firmly and fedrlessly op- -

i I believepo any such encroachment
that Industry can protect itse f, and that
high pseudo protecting duties never can
attain such a. desirable I end. 1 believe
that the self styled Amcricarj System is

false and foolish iu theory, and ruinous in

practice. Those are the principal arti
cles of my political .creed, act I .will de- -

fend them as well as I can. I will not be

the bigoted or knavish tool of any Parly,
but I will, to the best ot my ability, tell
tho truth, and the ivholo trutH ; and noth- -

ing but the truth, concerning Public Men
and Public Measures. ! f

The Carolina Sentinel will be publish- -

every Saturday at 2 50 a icar, it paid
in advance, or S3, ifpaid at be end of

;lhe year
"

4 Advertisements inserted a the ustfal
rates.; j

I My accounts commence wi h the pres
cnt number. . I make no great promises;
I will do my best, and he
Who does the best his circumst ence allow- s-

Docs well acts noblyAnge!is could uo
more. j

This much.-however- , I' wil promise
plain, blunt sincerity

A.J.MAURICE.

TEW CUT HERRINGS AND
JM FLOUlt tor sale bv

JUS. L. SIMMONS

W Wm WWW W t
" '

have scattered many a furrow and
whose only hope irf the care and tur--
moil of "life's bleak waste, is the bles--
sea assurance, perchance of a happy
immortality! There is something in
the silent precincts of the "narrow
.house," where all the undisturbed lie
togetherthe 7 mighty and the noble
in state magnificent in their ruin, and
the one above whose silent breast
and mouldering forni on storied mon-
ument or sepulchred marble tells how
he ended his existence:- - There is'
something I say, in all this, which
would bow the mighty to the earth,
and cause the humble slave to walk
with a proud heart, and kindle the
eye before him who hates hhn. This
is a common place theme --but the
mind of man reverts often at it acrainst
;his will. There is nought which
gives such blunt to the distinctions of
earth; which by reflection will subdue
every cause of envy, as this simple and
all important theme. Look at the
mighty of old; the philosophers and
statesmen of years gone by! Where
are thev? Ilow many foreOtten?

heir Cambering in thetA J., arc,
lamp ofobliv ion; the wave of time hath
swept even their historians into the
boundless sea of ctcrnitv the fallen
wall conceals their sepulchres in the
lonely ashes of their forefathers and
the niglitjwinds sigh among their ruins,
where once the song ofjoy and the
burst of gladness stole forth from the
heart of glee; and the lustre of many
an eye is shrouded in the deep grave's
night, which kindled with love and
looked abroad on the varied scenes of
nature witliT admiration and delight.
Alas! the pride of man has gone down
with him into the dust! it withers
when the lamp of this transient exis- -
tence flickers into' the long slumbering
of the . tomb! Whero are they who
sounded the. clarion of war along the

rqusetl have gone to restthe castles,
which have been subdued and won, on
whose walls the spear glittered, and
the cannon pealed, have crumbled into
dust; the iVy lingers about the decay-- ?

ing turrets; the raven builds her nest
in the casement, and sends upon the
air of midnight her desolating mail-

ings the owl .hoots where the song
was heardand man, proud man,
who once fought and won; he who
reared the structure,

"Sleeps where all must slfep."
His memory is not in the bosom of

- . .i ? r iages, ana ne is i lorgimeu;
Should not these things; the mutabili-

ty and earthly grandeur, pour in
the soul, deep and fastening prepara-
tions for the great, and last change,
when a loner and dreamless slumber
falls upon man? When the nauseous
earth worm preys alike upon the hero
and the cottager, in that narrow house
where .

"Life's idle throbbing ease, ,

And psir. is lulled to rest.? , , ,
"WhVt savs Ussian, "snouiuMuiou

build thy halll son of the winged days?

Thou lookest from the towers to-tfa-y;

Tew and the blast ot theyet a years
desert comes; it howls in the empty
court, and it whistles around thy half-wo-rn

shield!" Then why should man
look forth as he fondly hopes, upon
the sunny future, with the eye of fan-

cy, and lay up the golden visions,
which have passed likfe the sunbeam

in the hope ofin his pilgrimage,
brighter ones yet to come,

hU coffin, andmorrow ra avj roll
...

oo
t u: .,;t rt. the scDolchral :

'. hh. in the wind! AUs! if
thpreis oueht on earth whicb should
fitwlne nride; which sho uldmakemen

feel that "the rich and the poor

)ja-in-
, ofThesalv the mount of Mara-g-.

j and f Sarnos rock jsle
trumpctV voice haUl UDOll.

the breeze the thunders which it a- -

l,,v- - b"1"1- -

1T..: Inlnnrr the shadowy magnificence --uy
. I nnrr.nasco mm in. iiHiiid., u iivyur.

-- l :rr tr.vfml J vpars nast. sold aslOliieriieriti s i
the property of WiUon Carter, lie has
lately been seen in Uertic county, cm-plov- ed

both as a ditcher and sawyer. He
there passed as a free man. I will give
the above rew;ird of Fifty dollars, to any
person who will deliver him to the jailor
in Halifax, by the 15th October, or titty
dollars, if delivered to1 him any time there
after.

B. C. LA I ON
Sept. 1. 1829 30 tf

G25
RAN AWAY from the

eubscriber, on the 25th day
' of April last, a negro man

naxued I

PETE,
agood deal above the ordi-
nary height, axid very stout;
of dark! complexion and aired

35 years, though apparently much younger;
indications of afrebeinff a few scat-

tering harrs. As! FetebeKed to thecrey
eafatf of the ?Iate Wm. P. IW1. he will
doubtlessly be found! some where in the
neighborhood ! of Norfleet". Ferry. I will

the above regard for him, if delivered

May CO, ?830: l3ow3t
' BL4XKS

Neatly executed at this ofice

: rr(11tr. W iltnn rrt
sef important young gentlem; oC cl.cuuon ui
med Glaucon, --you nave tney eii? - , , bv Uie. President.

oeetisidthe sage, 'a pasionate aesuy - ' !

I. ' I ... ,April 20, 1830. I 1 8 tf.


